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THE RACE FOR BEING GULLED.

I nQfa ov fAnr rlimfva nynwa Hi?nntft- - I

aging to the friend of humanity and
its progress than the apparent fond-
ness of a large section of the human
family for being "gulled." There is
hardly anybody, with wit enough to
go in when it rains, but knows that
nothing is gotten in this commercial
world without paying for it Yet the
promise to give something for noth-
ing is an irresistible and never fail-
ing attraction. No matter in what
form the offer is made, thousapds
come blindly up at the beck of the
promiser; and even when they have
been swindled ovef aud over again,
are quite as ready to give in allegi-
ance to the last new humbug as they
were to the first. If the victims came
only from among the ignorant there
would be nothing surprising about
the matter; but they do not. The
wheel of fortune at the agricultural
show takes in, perhaps, nobody but
the weak and simple minded. But
the policy shops, the patent right
swindles, and the "hippodrome" horse
races and wrestling matches reach
classes that are certainly well taught
and are ordinarily looked upon as
sharp and shrewd. And the biggest
charlatan of all, the quack, does his
most thriving trade with people of in-

telligence.
Let a long-haire- d individual with a

broad-brimme- d hat, an Indian name,
a brass band and a peddler's wagon
set himself up at the street corner
and proclaim himself a wonderful
physician, with a panacea for all the
ills that flesh is heir to, and he will
attract hundreds of intelligent per-
sons, who will pay their money to a
man they never saw before for a com-
pound concerning which they know
nothing beyond his boastful asser-
tions. The same persons who put no
trust in the advice of a physician
whom they have known for years, and
whose interest it is to advise them fair-
ly and for the best, will swallow with
avidity the advice and the nos-
trum of any loud voiced quack who
forces himself upon their attention.
In some cases, no doubt, it is because
the quack promises, having no re-
sponsibility, what the educated phy-
sician with a reputation at stake
does not promise. But in the vast
majority of cases it seems as if the
impelling motive; the ruling passion
on which the quack plays so success-
fully is the desire to bo gulled.

How far society can or ought to go
in protecting its members from the
evil consequences of this craze is an
open question. So long as people in-

sist upon being swindled and resent
any invasion of their inherent right
to be swindled, the swindler will un-
doubtedly be on hand to gratify them;
and, as they are free agents, the law
is probably powerless to protect them
against their will But it does seem
as though there should better prp-- J
lection man mere is ror tne eater-"Sternber- g

of society.4 TVhen an in-
famous charlatan plies his wretched
trade and jeopardizes the health and
life of his victims there ought to bo
some means of reaohing him promptly
and effectually, not merely with fine
or imprisonment after the offense has
been committed, but with sure pre-
vention of the offense.

The liberty of the individual is a
sacred thing even when it is the lib-
erty to be swindled. But in securing
the welfare of the whole even that
may be curtailed with propriety.

Concerning English Politics.

LoNDON,Aug. 11. A spirited article
has appeared in Lloyd's Weekly, the
chief organ of the working class, on
the subject of politics and the Prince
of Wales. The writer says that tho
Prince of "Wales has no belief in the
policy of the effacement of empire,
and will not shrink, when necessary,
from the assertion or extension of
imperial responsibilities. Though
opposed to aggression, he is therefore
drawn to the radicals who have
broken from the traditions of the
Manchester peace party. The article
further recites that the heir apparent
to the throne of England is a free
trader on principle, and regrets the
existence of the protection policy in
other countries, on the ground that
hostile tariffs beget other forms
of international hostility. He
considers that many of the
ideas and plans identified with so-
cialism are thoroughly practical,
Christian and constitutional. Re-
specting forms of government, he ac-
cepts the pope's dictum, that what is
best administered is the best consti-
tutional monarchy, and is the most
economical form of government, be-
cause Ifkeeps check upon individual
ambition, extravagance and jobbery.
Republican ideas, in the abstract, are
very fascinating, .but in practice are
delusive and costly, through waste,
and unstable, especially in its foreign
policy which should be permeated by
a fixed principle common to all parties
of state. The prince believes that
the'English monarchy will endure, be-

cause it is tho nucleus of real Repub-
licanism, having what other republics
need, the center of gravity, apart
from all, yet allied to all.

The Belief Fleet.

Washington, Aug. 11. It is under
stood that the vessels of the Greely
rebel expedition will be put out of
commission in a few days, and the
officers-- and crews will be detached
and placed on waiting orders. The
supply ship "will also probably be re
turned to tne Jttngnsn government,
as the object for which she was do-

nated has been accomplished. It is
desired to retain the Thetis and the
Bear in the naval service for survey-
ing purposes and they will be kept
until tne meeting or congress witu
that end in view. If adverse action
is taken on this proposition the ves-

sels will be sold at public auction to
the highest bidder.

Chicago people have a habit of
leaving their fatherless babes on
eacH" other's doorsteps. It is a thing
that evens itself up, however, as each
fellow gets one after awhile.

"Hacfcmefack," a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 23 and 50 cents.
Sold by W.E. Dement

The Favorite Pnpil.

In one of the school houses on the
"West Side there are a teacher and
pupil between whom there are no ten-
der tie3 such as those which united
thesonls of Dickens' sick scholar and
his teacher. The West Side teacher

this h not a public school went to
the favorite scholar Friday, just be-

fore school V708 called, and stroking
the little fellow's hair gently said: "I
have a scheme."

The boy looked up into the face of
the teacher and answered: "This is

Ctn:l.l ...wl .... tl..i InoI ,. '

the teacher replied.
"And I'm in with it":" asked the

lad.
"You are," said the kind-hearte-

teacher.
"All right; what's the racket?" ask

ed the boy with two black eyes.
"I want you to turn up missing

next Monday. I will read a note
signed by your mother saying that
you are sick and not expected to live.
But you are not sick, understand?"

"What day is it to be?'' asked the
boy.

"Monday."
"Well, if Monday suits you it will

suit me. Go on with the scheme,''
said the boy.

"Then I'll tell the children that I
can't teach school when one of my
scholars is dying. I tell them of the
uncertainties of life and spread a
gloomy feeling over them. I tell
them to go home and not to go away
and play, as that would bo very wick-
ed. I dismiss school."

"Yes, and I am dying," said the boy.
"Exactly. You have it. Dying to

go to the circus. You meet me be-

hind Blinkum's black-smit- h shop at
I o'clock."

"Make it 12," said the boy.
"Can't do it can't dismiss sohool

too early, you know. Well, as I was
saying,, you meet mo there and we'll
take it in." "Good enough. I am
with yon," said the boy, and as tho
kind-hearte- d teacher took him by the
hand he asked:

"Got any tobacco!"
"Nothing but fine-cut- ," tho bright-face-d

child answered, as ho handed
out a wad to the teacher. --Cft b:uyo
II f raid.

China Allowed One Day.

London, Aug. 11. A dispatch to the
Times from Poo Chow, dated August
9, says that France gives China the
whole of y in which to agree on
the settlement proposed by France,
failing in which, France seizes Anioy
and Irescaloreo. .No ships are sta-
tioned at Anioy, but eleven here.
Panic has revived and a double patrol
sent out. btroets occupied every
night with troops. The English ad
miral has landed another party armed.
witlJatling guns.$,-F- '

NOTICE

The splendid Al British Iron

KIUKWOOD
snip, A.

Will be on berth shortly to load SALMON

For Liverpool Direct.
For Freight and Insuranco npply to

BALF.OUR, GUTHRIE & CO..
Portland. Or.

or ALEX'It BA1LLIE,
Astoria, Oregon.

GERMANIA BEEP. HALL
AM)

BOTTLED BEER DEPOT,
Chenamus Street, Astoria.

T

The Best of Lager 5 Cts. a Glass.

Orders for the Celebrated

Columbia Brewery Beer
Loft at this place will be promptly

attended to
cB"Xo cheap San Francisco Beer sold at

this place.
"W.M. BOCK, Proprietor.

TbTarker
DKAI KK IX

Hay, Oats, and Straw,

Brick. Cement, and Sand.
Wood Delivered to Order.

Draying, Teaming, and Express Business

nRAI.RU IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
FIRST.CIjASS.

mm lira
THE

CASPERSON ELECTRIC LAMP.

Burning With au Unrivaled Brilliancy
OF

Sixty Candle Power
COSTS

ONE-HAL- F A GENT AN HOUR

The Finest and Cheapest Light in Use.
AT0 DIMNESS,

XO SMOKE,
NO BREAKING

CHIMNEYS.

One Lamp Will Last a Lifetime.

We guarantee all wc say and court in-
vestigation.

This Lamp is fast superseding all old stle
oil lamps and needs but a trial to prore its
merits.

FOR SALE IN ASTORIA, ONLY BY

CARNAHAN & CO.,
AGENTS.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
IMieTW nd cure!

RKECXATIS2I,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbaro,
BACKACHE,

EE1EJ.C2S, TOOTEiCEE,

SORE 7HRGAT,

QUINSr, SWELUSC3,

spbaxxs,
S2iH Ccli, En&a,Kyf FROSTBITES,

BimXS, SCALDS,
A Ed M ether bolll it

nJ palci.

nm ass i Bonn
Sold by t'.l DtxjTKiitl al

Ptilen. IHrcetiaai la 11

(SowoMrttjJLVooUrlCo.)

lUUlaor, Ed--, C.S.1.

$11,950
IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
To SMOKERS of Blackwell's

Genuine Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco.

This Special Deposit is to guarantee the
ayment of tho 25 premiums fully described

our former announcements,
Tho premiums will be paid, no matter how

Email the number of bags returned may be.
Ofict Black trcWt Durham Tobacco Co.,1

Durham, A. C, May 10, 1SSL

Ckuhxer Bank of Durham, Durham, A'. C.
Deab Sm: We lncloee you SlUGaou. which

rleaj place on Special Deposit to pay premium
lor oar empty tobacco ba?8 to bo returned Dec.
10th. Yours truly. J. 8. CAItB. President.

OJ.tt of the Bank of Dm ham,
Durham, JV. C, 31ay 19, !SSt

a CABU. Esq.,
Dla cAtcoTj Durham Tobacco Co.
I have to acknowledge receipt of

3110000 from you. which we have placed mon
bpceiul Deposit for the object you Ftate.

Yours truly. P. A. WILEY. Cashier.

Snne Renulno without jlctnro of BULL on tho

tIfSco our other announcements.

flOSIIDtift

"

&ITTERS
The Fe?blo Grow MroiiK

"When Hosteller's Stomach Bitters is
used to promote assimilation of the food
and enrich the blood. Indigestion, the chief
obstacle to an acquisition ot strength bv the
weak. Is an ailment which Infallibly "su --

cumbs to the action of this peerless correc-
tive. Loss of flesh and appetite, failure to
sleep, and growing evidence of premature
decay, are sbeedily counteracted by the

eat iinigorant, which braces up the phy- -
Mcal energies and fortifies the constitution
aglna disease. For sale by all Druggist-- ,

aud Dealers generally.

LEADING

PMootIi Gallery.

S. B. CROW.

New Booms. New Material
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS,

SATISFACilOH CUARAHTEED.

CS-- Mr. Win. A. Bell, of San Francisco,
one of the most skillful photographists onthe Coast, assists In the operating room.

Fine Work a Specialty.
On the ROlDfVAY nearly opposite St.

Mary' Hospital.

Jeff's Notice
SAYS THERE AVI LI, BE

NO INCREASE OF PRICES
IX HIS CHOr HOUSE

AND THAT HE IS DETERMINED TOhis reputation for kceplnc thebest and cheapest Restaurant in town,
at a loss to himself, while the dull times last!

JEFF.

CLATSOP
MILL COMPANY

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Lumber, Salmon Trays,
BOXES, ETC.

OFFICE AND MILL, CORNER SALMON
AND CEDAR STREETS.

ASTORIA. - - . Orecou.

County Coroner.
J. C. ROSS

Has ,0pened a First-Clas- s

. UNDERTAKING

ESTABLISHMENT ON MAIN STREET,

Above Pioneer Restaurant.

Funerals attended ; everything necessary
provided, and In all cases,

iATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

FAST TIME!- -

Sv---SHMS
gmaHgggmgsggia

Columbia Transportation Company.

FL
FOJFfc ECSEVX,ikr$Er.

THE POPULAR STEAMEIt

Which lias been refitted the comrort of passencera will leave
Wilson & Fisher's Dock e ery

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Ketnrnlng leaves Tortland overy

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.
TAii additional trip will be made on Sunday of Each IVccfc, leaving Tortlandat 9 O cloolc Hundny Ioruins:. Passengers bj this route connect at Kalaroa

for Sound ports. tj. B. SCOTT, President

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
II, IS. S'AIIKRK. frojt.,

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

Al. CKOS1IY, Day Clerk-- -
Phil. BOWERS, NMjrht Clerk.

First Class in all Respects.

ki:i:k coach to tije house.

rare lew Lie !

JEFF
OP THE CHOP HOUSE
Can piovc by lib books that he is tlomj; the
bhjmt bnsinev of any -

BESTAURAip. .

In tia' city. ::j..1 he will Ruarnntcefto give
the beht liicnl for cash. 4$$5ri W--

MARKETS.

WASIILVGTOff MARKET,
Main Mr-ccl- Astoria, Oregon.

i:r.:u . t r.KjtUY, rsoi'itiETORS.

RESPECTFULLY CALL THE
to the fact that the

above Market w 111 always be supplied w itlt a'
FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUALITY.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS I !

Which will be .sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

tSSpecial attention given to supplying
ships.

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED TREATS,

CHOICE GE0CERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

PACIFIC MARKET,
HOUSE KEEPERS,

Hold and Restaurant Keepers,

ATTENTION!!
FKESH FISH

DAILY RECEIVED.

STAK MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPrOSITK OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CIIEXA3IL'fc Street. Astoria, Og

ff.T.Coleman&Co.'s
AGENCY,

Banking Department
A General Banking and Exchango Busi-

ness transacted. Every facility for prompt
and satisfactory business.

Drafts on the leading cities or the United
States and Europe.

Deposits Kecclved.

FEANK H. LAIGHTON.
DEALER IN

Fruits, Notions, Cigars
AND

TOBACCOS.Water St. lctnrcen West 8thandWcstOUi,
Tropical and Domestic Fruits per every

steamer. Nuts, Candles, eta. at Laigbton's.
Everything Fresh and First-clas- s,

A -- s? 3l!fS22Pi

for

IViuase.
SfewSSE &

IjfJisL

FAST TIME!

II Tlr

S. ARNDT & PEROBEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH -

SHOPJ
a.vd t"r"

Boiler Shop yp
All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AXD

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made ot repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bknton Stkeet, Nkau Parker Housn,

ASTOKTA. - OREGON.
"

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAMMAEIMGIES
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-
cialty.

OlSTIKTQ-- S ,
oral I Inscriptions made to Order

at Short Xotloc.
A. D. Wass, Prosldont.
J. G. Hustler, Secretary,
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
Jony Fox.Snperintendent.

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

MILL FEED.

Glass,, and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobaccoXigars

C. H. BAIN & CO.
DEALERS IX

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

WHjjpr
A specialty, and all work guaranteed.

Oak, Ash, Bay, and Walnut lumber ; Ore-

gon and Port Orford Cedar.
All kinds of boat material on hand.

C. H.BAIX Jt CO.

The Str. GLEANER,
B.P.STEVENS, - Master.

Will leave "Wilson & Fisher's Dock

Every Monday, at 9 A. 31.
For Deep River and Way Landings, and

Every Saturday, at 9 A. M,
For John Day's River.

On other days will do general work. --A
good SCOW Is run In connsctlon with tha
steamer, and Lumber, "Wood, etc., promptly
handled.

TRANSPORTATION LDfES.

Oregon Railway & Navigation
UOMPA.VY.

MJKAN DIVIHIOX
DuriUE the month of July, 184, Ocean

Steamers will sail from Portland to San
Francisco, and from San Francisco to Port-'antl.- as

follows, leaving Alnsworth Dock,Portland, at Midnight, and Spear Streetharf, ban Francisco, at 10 A. ii. :
From Portland. I From San Francisco.

A OKOregon Mon 4 Ktafn nt C!il1 Rat
Mata of Cal....Sat S Columbia .Thnr 7Columbia Thnr 14 Oregon .Taes 12
Oregon .Tues 19 State of C'al... .Sun 17State of CM.. ..Sun 2i Columbia Fn 22
Columbia Fri 29 Oregon Wei 27

Sept
Oregon Wed 3 State of Cal....Mon 1Mato of Cal....Mon 8 Columbia Hmt R

.1orou,?U c,ke.ts so to all principal
the United States, Canada andEurope.

RAIL DIVISION.
Passenger Trains leave Portland for East-ern points, at 1 1 :40 A. M . dally.

t.?J?Um5nc.Pn,ac? c'r ronninK between Port-land, St. Paul,

RIVIJi DniSIO.Y (Middle Columbia).
Boats leave Portland for Dalles at 7 :00A M.

ALSO:
Leave. Pnrt.i- - i itana for iMonJ Tu. We. Thu. Fri. I Sat.
A.4trTim snl

lower Co--I
Inmbia....lSAM SAM fiAV SAM A.MlSAilnon, ur.iiAAtj ,7AM ,' 17 AMSalem

Corralhg:: lSAM( I,'Jfi AStJ
Tacomaand Beattle. dailj t LtUPMVictoria Steamers do not run Sundays.
oep! sSndVy.0"' fr Prtland At 6a-m-" dftiI ""

C. H. PRESCOTT,
Ab??r)effidPas,Agt. "

E. A. yOYES, Agent Astoria.

Oregon & California R. R
On and after June 23. 1SSI, trains will ran as

follows : DAILY (Except bundays).
EASTSIDF. DIVISION.

BelwecH PORTLAND aud ASUIiAXD
MAIL TRAIN.

LEAVE. ARRIVE,
Portland...- - 7 :S0 a. MlAshland 5:40 A. ar.
Ashland 6:20 p. m Portland 4:25 p. m.

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.rortland 4 o p. ar.lLebanon 9 o p. mLebanon 4 rf5 a. M.lPortland. 10 :03 a. m

Pullman Palace Sleeping Car leaves Port-land Mondays and Thursdays. Returning
leaven Ashland Tuesdays and Fridays.

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferrymakes connection with aU Regular Trainson Eastslde Division, from the foot of F St.
"WESTSIDK DIVISION.

Between Portland and Corvnllls
MAILTKAIN

LEAVE. ARRIVEPortland .9 :0O a. 2r.Corva!lb..4 :30 V. m.Corvaliis 8 :30 a. m. Portland .3 J20 p.m.
EXPRESS TRAINIAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland. 5 $o p M3IcMlnnvIlle8 K pm
McMinnville-- 5: AiiPorUand 8 :30am

iQll6 connections made at AshlandStages of the Oregon and Califor-nia Stage Company.
Local tickets forsale.andhaguage cheated,

SSSSSRS
Tickets to all the principal points In Cal-

ifornia, can only be procured, and baggage
checked, at the Company's office.
Corner F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.

Freight will not be received for shipment
after 5 o'clock p. m. on either the Eastsldeor tresisiae divisions.
R. KOEHLK.R. E.P.ROGEES,Manager. O. F &P.Agt

llwaco Steam Navigation Go.'s
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Fort Stevens, Fort Canby
and llwaco.

Connecting by stages and boats for
Oysterville, Montesano and Olympia

Until further notice the llwaco
Steam Navigation Co.'s steamer

G-oxl- . Miles,
"Will leave Astoria

On Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and
Saturdays

(Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays being
Oysterville and Montesano mail days.)

at 7 A. M.

FOR

Ft.Stevens, Ft. Canby and llwaco
ON

Wednesdays, and Fridays
The steamer will leave Astoria at 9 a.m.,

as formerly, not being confined strictly to
schedule time.

Ob Tuesdays and Thursdays
A SECOND TRIP will be made, leaving As-
toria at 1 P. 31., connecting with steamer
TTid TFtf, from Portland.

Fare to Fort Canby and llwaco SI 00
"Tickets can be bought at the office for

75 cts.

freight, by the ton, in lots of
one ton or over, sz per ton,--For Tickets, Towage or Charter ap-
ply at the office of the company, Gray's
wharf, foot of Benton" street.

J. II. D. UltAY,
Agent.

Westport aad istoria
THE FAVORITE STEAMER

g.asAJ.
GOLD DUST

"Which has been thoroughly refitted for the
comrort of Passengers will run this season
between Westport and Astoria

DAIL TRIPS
As follows :

Leave Westport at 7 :30 A.M.
Arriving in Astoria at 10 :30 A. m.

Leave Astoria at 2 .P. M.
Arrive in Westport at 6 p. m.

"Will touch at all way landings.
For freight or passage apply on board or

to CAPT. .IAS. COX,
Manager

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry In Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions oarefully Compounded

I

BUSINESS CARDS.

MP S BATTLE B1TKLY,

TEACHER PIANO AND ORGAN.
Apply at G. "W. WOODS'.

T E. HIGCrlKS,

County School Snperiateademt
Office nt Tt.lrlnllof Xr Cn a Ponnanr rTnrvAr' "Astoria.

J FJRAXK PACE. 3T. D.

Physician and Sargeoa.
Office opposite the Johansen building.

ASTORIA - . - - OBEGOlf.

p B.wiNTonr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Abstracts r Title a Speelalyt
Rooms 11 and 12. Knighta of Pythian Castl

Bailding. Telnpnoae K.40,
J P. McCORSAC,

Attorney and Counsellor at Lw
Room 12, Odd Fellows Building.

ASTORIA, - - Oregou.

GEO. A. DOKRIS, OKO. NOtAND

INOr.AiVD & DORBIS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Kinney's Block, opposite OtyHall, Astoria, Oregon.

Q K. THOMSON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Room No. 6, over White House,

ASTORIA, OREGON,

CW. FULTON. o.o.vrrwoN.
FUtTON BROTHERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and G.Odd Fellows Building.

T q.A.BOIVXiBy,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Chenamus treet, - - ASTORIA, OIlEttQS

JOSEPH A. GILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

with J. Q- - A. Bowlby,
ASTORIA, .- - - Oregoo.

"CJ C. HOLDKN,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEElt, COMMISSION AND IN
SURANCE AGENT.

t W.EliCK, -

ARCHITECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

Scholars received for Course of Draughting
"Office over White House Store.

QEIiO P. PAKKER.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County, aad City orAstsrla
OfflfA Phonnmna afraat- .....V XT n holl
Room No. 8.

Q JBEXSOAl 3IABTIX,M.IM
Physician and Surgeon.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

OFFiCE-Ro- om 12, Odd Fellows Building.
Residenok Hume's building, up stairs.

TAX TUTTIiE, M. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEOH
Office Rooms l. 2. and 3. Pvthian Build- -

ing.
Residence On Cedar Street, back of

St. Mary's Hospital.

F. P. HICK8. A. E. Stf AW.

mens as shaw,
DENTISTS.

Rooms in Allen's Bulldlne. ud stairs, cor
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets, Astoria,
Oregon.

Sozorth & Johns!
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTORIA, Oregon.

Buy aud sell all kinds of Real Estate aad
represent the following Fire

Insurance Conpanies :
Scottish Union and Na-

tional, assets 33,006,000
Plioenix of Hartford 4.500,000
Home of New York, 7,000,000
Hamburg and Bremen, 2,000000
Western, 300,000
Phenli of Brooklyn. i.000.000
Oakland Home, 300,008

Policies written bv us In the Phconlx and
Home and Scottish Union and National at
equitable rates.

BANKING AND INSURANCE !

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OBEf;!).1.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until S o'clock P. M.

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

"Office and Ware Rooms on Squemoqua
Street, next door to comer of Olney.

Advancements made on Consignments
No Charges for Storage of Good.

CLATSOP COUNTY BRANCH

OF

AmraMentilelCoMoi
ASSOCIATION

Room No. 1, White House building, Astoria.
Bills collected In any part of the United

States or Canadas.
This association has over 5,000 correspond-

ents. LANGDON, STICKLES ft CO.

r


